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5B RECOVERY OF PYROLlGNEOUS LIQUOR

5.l How to Recover pyroligneous Liquor

Charcoal making is al、vays accompanied by smOke As the smOkeis cooled by the ouほide air

、vhen passing through the chilnney condcnsation occurs to produce a tン?C Ofliquid knO、、砲

aS PンTOlittncous liquoLVヽidl the currentincrcasing concem inregard to cn、■rqnmentalissues,

the smoke frorll charcoalrnaking cOuld be called a P01lutant,Thc PンToll呂neOus liquor prodLlced

by the smoke froln charcoallnaking,、vhich cOuld POssibly be treated as a villain in some

circumstances,has many beneflほぅsuch as sdmulatiOn ofthe ttro、Vth Of vegettbles and Plants,

protection of plants frorn harIIlfui bacilli and dcOdorisatiOn,ctc.In this sense,pyroligneous

liquOr can be rightly called、vOnder water.The smOke produced by charcoal making contains

organic lnatters、vhich arc PrOducts Of the decOmPositiOn of the charcOal、vood As thesc

organic lnatters are combustible,they can be returned to the carbonisation kiln tO be uscd as

a heat sOurce as in the casc Of a rOtaEF kiln.Apart frOm exccPtiOnal circurnstances,such as the

usc of a special mechanised kiln,pンT0118ncous liquor is cOrlllnonly prOduced as a b)prOduct

of charcoal lnaking.

In hnc Mth the rccent social trend Of efFiciendy using resources,d■erc have been lnany attempむ

to recycle resources and to utilise hitherto unused resOurces.Plant resOurces,of、vhich、voOd

resources are the lnainsta】are no cxception and ne、v apPlicatiOns of Plant resources have

becn developed.As Part Of this trend,many PlantS are no、v used as the ra、v inaterials for

charcoal making,ぁ?ical Charcoal wood in the Past came from such broad―leaved sPecics as

たθれα″ (QttCrc“s sc17αとα),た班れ″gi(QttCて ,5 ac"とiss力竹α)and ttbα初4gtthi(QttcrC″SP“ノlliracθttcs).

Among needle―leaved specics,αたαttαts“σaPancSe red pine;Piれ“S ttCれsttθra)used to producc

mctallurgical charcoal was aり?icalSpecics TOday however,there is much diversity oFcharcoal

、vood,including thinned、vOOd,drift、vood trapped by dams,sa、vdLtst and backbOard dust

produced by saw‐lnills,bark,、、■ndfall trees,dead trees)、vastc、vood frOnl demolished buildings,

bamboO,straw and rice husks E)ifferent charcoal、vOod requires a different carbonisation

kiln but thc Principlc of charcOal lnaking,ic.bakin3 charcoal、vood by regulating the air

iowi rernains the sallle for allり?eS OF kilns sinilarly the pttnciPle Ofrecovenn8 Pyr01igncous

tiquor has remained unchanged

To recover p)ToligncOus liquor,the chirnncy is Placed 20-30 crn above the smokc outict of

the charcoal klln、vhile a container is pl.RCed at the 10、ver end of the chiinney to collect the

dripping,condcnsed liquid.F18 5-l ShO、 vs thc Pン TOligncous licl■ 10r recovery SySteHl using a

stainless steel Pipe chilnney The pipe length is as 10ng as 7-10 1n to enhance the cooling
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effect.lfitis difficult to prePare a Pipe OF such a length,a piPc Of 2‐3 Hl can still recover

pyToligncous liquOr vAlh a lowerガeld・As Fi3 5-l shows,ifa hOOd(rccOvery System hood)

to collect the smoke is placed at the basc Of the chirl■ney the efhciency oF recOvering

pyroh3ncouS liquor is improved↓Some large―scale industrial charcoal kllns set up a water

cOOling systern around the chilnney to efflciently cOol the smoke,

A.

B

Ct

D

E

/

Recovery UnR(Stainless Steel Pipe)

Hood lo「Recovery unit

Pyro‖gneous Liquor Tank

Charcoal Kiin

Py「o‖gneous Liquor Conveyance Pipe

Fig.5‐l Kishit■olo's Pyroligneous Liquor Co‖ector

The key pointis to scParate the smokc outlet and the chilnney by 20-30 cm.Ifthe smOke

outlet and the chilnney、 vhich acts as a cOoling dcvice,are directly connected,it has the

efFect oflenghening the chilnnex affectin3 the air f10w from inside the kiln to the outside,in

turn have adversc impacts on the charcOal quality

The stainless PIPC Can be subsdtuted by bambOO Of、 vhich the nodes have been removed.As

the diameter of bamboo is smaller than that ofthe smoke Outlct,it is necessa=y tO Place a clay

pipe,of、vhich the diameter is larger than that Of the smoke outlet,20-30cコ ■above the

slnoke outlet.Several bamboO stems are then connected to this clay Pipe Fig.5-2 shows the

pンTollgneous liquor recoveりSystenl designed by Tsururni,a tcacher at he Kinliほu Agicultural

and Forestry Collcge.This systern uses a bent clay Pipe and Pれ メ!!θ5taC崎/S PL4bCSCCれs

(確θsθchiた班)2-3 bambOO sterns wfith the nodes removed are Placed in the clay Pipe to act as

a substitute to the sヒ決inless steel pipe.In SOutheast Asia where bamboo is abundant,bamboo

is frequendy used for co01ing Pipes tO recover pttoligneous llquor This is an excellent mettOd

to use a namral product.In dle casc Of Tsurumrs system(Fig 5-2),a bent clay Pipe is installed

at a distance oFsome 25 cm from the smokc outlet as installation any closer draws the smoke

too much恥 アhich adversely affects the charcoal quality Fig 5-3 shows the lnechanisn to

recover pyroli3ncous liquor in the casc of a Pit burning A hole is dug belo、v the chiFnney

10cated atthe back ofthe klln and a containeris Placed in the holc ln shOrt,wOnder、 vater,

iC・PyTOligncous liqLlor,can be recovered by strategically placin3 a container depending on

the tyTc or charcoal kiln
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」oint between bamboO and bent ciay

Jpe p」bθSCe,sぃ1屯hlly ttao

2-3 stems of Pbyllosねch/s Fixing oi bent clay pipe and bamboo lo beam

oi charcoal making hut(何θSθ。わ旅り

Cover vvith galvanised iron sheet

―  Bent Ciay pipe

Condun made Of bamboo

Smoke ou‖et

POけdhyにneねnkはos的的pyЮttgneous‖quoo

Fig.5‐2 Tsurunli's Pyr。ligneous Liquor Recovery System

Chimney Or bamboo stems wth

nodes removed

Grass,branches and leaves Charcoat w90d(10gS)
弁

Ground
Pyro‖gneous lquor container

Fig.5‐3 Recovery of Pyrolignecus Liquorin Case of Pit Baking
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5.2 1mpOnance OfS中 里LQ型釘理perど叫re in Recovery of High Quatiw Pyroligneous Liquor

The co10ur Ofthe smokc Produced in the carbonisation process of、 vOOd changes dcPending

On the progress ofthis process Once carbonisation star低,、vhite smOke flrst appears This is

wetsmoke because the、 vater contained in charcoal wOOd cOmes out as steam At this stage,

the charcoal、vood is being dried in the kiln.The temperature inside the kiln is nO Inore than

300°C and the temperaturc ofthe smokc Out ofthe chilnney is not more thzln 80° C.This

statc continues fOr a、vhile and the co10ur Of the smOke changes to a lnixturc of、vhite and

yel10Msh bro、中「n、v■th an irritating burning smell.The co10ur then thanges back to white`At

this sta祥,血e SmOke temPCratureis bchvecn 80° C and 150°C.After a shOrt、vhile,dle ittritatlng

smell gradually disappears,changing to a s、vect smell、中■th bluish smoke lningling、、■th white

smoke.Eventuallヌ the co10ur changes to a light purple and flnally becomes colourless、、■th

a greatly reduced amOunt ofsmOke,cOmpledng the carbonisadon process ヽ アヽhen the cOlour

Ofthe smoke becOmes bluish,the inside temperatuTe of the kiln exceeds 500° C、中ith the

smoke temperaturc exceeding 150-200° C,Light purple smoke signiies a kiln temperature

of more than 600°C and a smoke temperature of300° Cヽ Vhen the smOke becomes colourless,

the temperatures are even hitther.The smOke inlIIlediately after lighting the fire、 vith a

temperature oF nOt mOre than 80° C has a high water content and does not produce rntlch

PyrOligneous lictuoro COnversel卜 、vhen the smoke ternperature excceds 150° C,the

dccOmPOsitiOn of the charcoal、 vood becomes very active,producing lnore sticky tar The

smoke lnay also contain substances、 vhich are harmful to hunlans.It is,therefore,

recoHIInended that PyT01igncOus liquor be recovered in a smOke temperature rangc of 80° C

and 150°C by carefully obsen■ng the colour Ofthe smoke The」 apan PyToligl■eOus Liqtlor

Association,an industrial body for pyroligncous liquor traders,sets the standard for

Pyrohgncous liquor of a temperature bet、veen 80°C and 150°C ofthe smoke generated by the

carbonisation process of the raw materials(charcOal wood).A tcmpcrature gauge cquiPPed

Mth sensors to indicate temperatures of 80°C and 150°C is lnarketed but the c010ur ofthe

slnoke can act as a reasonable indicatOr Ofthe smOke temPerature

As suggested by the charcOal kiln structure and carbonisation process,carbonisation of the

charcoal、vOOd dOcs nOt silnultaneOusly Occur inside the kiln lt starts、 vith the charcoal

woOd Placed ncar the nre hole and then ProcCeds tO the、vood atthe back OFthe klin near the

smokc outlet.COnsequcntly the smOke atthe early carbonisation stagc and the smoke atthe

late carbOnisadon stage are al、vays lnixed in the carbOnisation ProceSS・Although smokc、 v■th

a temperature of 80°C-150° C has a smaller amount oftar and substances、v■th a lo、v boiling

point,it not entirely devoid of these substances.Rettning is,thereFore,required to obtain

high quality pッToligneous liquor
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5.3 Rり 前ng of Pyrdttnepu8日quOr・Howto Obtain Better Qu創町PyrdttneouS ttquor

PッToligncous liquor,condensed into liquid f0111l throLltth the chilnney scParates into three

layers iF it is leFt to stand.The bottOm liquid,、vhich is black in colour and、vhich has a high

consistencンis、vOOd tar.The rniddle layer,、vhich is light yello、v or reddish brO、～m in cO10ur

and which has 30od nuidit】is raV`PンTOligncous liquor and the thin oillayer atthe tOP is alSO

wood ttr.The wOod tar which fOI11ls the bOttom layer is sorlletimes called Precipitated tar as

it precipitates when the pンToligncOus liqt10r is kept still while the、vOOd tar at the top is also

called li3ht Oil(Fig 5-4).The、vood tar at the toP is fairly thin and is sometimes difficult tO

sec

Carbonisajon

|
Cooling and condensation of smoke

|
Standing

|
(Dis付ltate)

Fig.5‐4 Pyroligneous Liquor and Wood Tar

Vヽhile ra、v pyroligneous liquor and PrcciPitated tar casily scParate for easy recognition of

each layer when left standing for half a day the constituents of cach layer are still dissolved in

the Other layer albeitin small quantities,

The distillation of raw pyroligneous liquOr produces a yellOw or reddish brO、、ィn transParent

liquid which is called reFlned PンTOhgncous liquor.The consistent residua1 0f the distillation

PrOCeSS iS Wood tar、 vhich、 vas dissolved in the raw Pン T01igncous liquor This tar is called

dissOlved tar tO distin3uish it frOm the carlier―Inentioned PreciPitated tar

Raw

py「01igneous
ilquo「
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Fresh PyToligncous liquor becOmes oPaquc in tiine Mth suspended polンmers while black tar

sticks to the container wall.In fact,the odginal PンT0118neous liquor has as rnany as some 200

consdtuents,some of、vhich are chelnical comPounds liable to Polylllerisation or oxidisadon.

These constitucnts,、vhiCh are prOne to such complex reactions as oxidisation and

Polヅillerisadon,become suspended lnatters、vhich stain the container、vall and、vhich POssible

ilnPede Plant grOu′th if presentin PyroligneOus liquor for Plant BrO、Vth applicatiOn,It is,

therefore,necessary to reine raw pッToligncous liquor(Fig 5-5)。

Standing method

Fihettng method

Dis付llatton method

Dividing method

Normal pressure dis付‖aton method

Reduced pressure disti‖ation method

Fig口5‐5 Refining Method of Raw Pyroligneous Liquor

(1)Standing Wiethod

There are scveral methods Of rettning Pyroligneous liquor.The silnPlest and lnost highly

efficient method is to kecP PッT0113neous liquor standing in a containeL For this lnethod)

an acid―resistant container with an enamelled flnish or a Polyethylene tank should be

used in、■c、v of dle strOng acidity of p〕Tol18ncous hquorゃ Vヽhen left standing,dle unstable

consdtucns in ra、v PyToligneOus liquor are oxidised or PolyIIle∴sed to preciPitate,suspend

Or adhere to the inner、vall of the containcr.The thin oily丘 lI■on the surfacc of the

hquid must be discarded and the suspended as well as precipitated matters are nltered t。

produce transparent pyroligneous liquor.The appearancc of suspended rnatters in

transParent pンToligneous liquOr after further standing lncans that unstable constituents

remain,requihng Further fllteingヽ Vhcn the sttnding and flltering PrOcesses are rcPcated

several times,stable,transParent pyToligneous liquor is obtained.SOme 6… 12 1nonths of

sttnding is required to ob&痕n such stable pンTol18ncous liquor Vヽhile the standing lnethod

requircs a long tilnenitis easy and inexPCnsive compared to other rnethods and good

resultt are assured
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(2)Filtering WIcthod

For this metho卓,血lter PaPer or a niter is used to remove the precipitatcd as well as

suspended lllatters Although transParent pyroligneOus liquor is Obtained iHIInediately

after fllteringぅthe flltering of freshly recovered PyToligncous liquOr cannot ft11ly remove

un、vanted constitucn低,causing the appearance ofsusPcnded lmatters or staining ofthc

container、、アall lt is lmore efflcient nOt to entirely rely On the ttitering rnethod bllt tO

combine it、、■th the standing rnethod to reine ra、v PyrOligneous liquor.In the丘ltering

process,the Oil and suspended lnatters in pyrohgneous liquOr gladually clog the niter

PaPCr Or丘lter,lengthening the nltering tilne.In order to prevent this,frequcnt changes

of the Filter paper or ilter are necessaり1

Another、 vay of flltering PンToligncOus llquor is to nll a cylinder Hath activated charcOal,

Po、vdered charcoal,silica ge1 0r diatOni carth and tO pour p)ToligncOus liquOr over the

top to fllter it ltis also Possible tO Inix activated charcOa1 0r pOwdered char10al Mth

PンTOli3neOus liquor at a weight of 10-300/O for subsequent ttltering after agitation and

standing of the lnixture,

(3)Distillation Method

The distillation method uses the different bOiling POints of the cOnstituents to rettne

pッToligneous liquOr,In general,dlere are nvo(上sdlladOn lncthods,ie,the nollllal pressure

d i s t i l l a t i O n  i n e t h o d  u n d e r  n O r r n a l  a t l n O s P h e r i C  P r e S S u r e  a n d  t h e  r e d u c e d  P r e s s u r e

distillation rllethod ln both cases,the cvaPorated compounds Produced by heated

PyTOli3ncOuS liquOr are scParated and a sPecial diSdllatiOn system is required ScParatiOn

by lneans of distillation is veりeffecdve if dle boiling points of the comPoundS are quite

different.In the case of pyToligneous llquor Of which the water contentis as high as 80

-900/。れith a rather small difference in boiling POints bet、veen the remaining 100/O of

organic lnatters,separation and reflning by lnearls of distillation are technically

demanding This lnethOd is,hO、vever)quite effective to remove har]mful substances、、■th

particularly lo、v Or high bOiling pOints.As the distillation ProceSS alone cannot entirely

remove un、 vanted POlyIIICrs,it is lnorc PractiCal tO usc the distillation rllethod after

using the standing IIlethod tO remove preciPitated as、、アell as susPended rnatters to a

certain extent.Onlγ a small POrtion ofthe reined PyTOligncous liquOr sold in thc lnarket

is actually distilled PンToligneous liquor

ヽヽアhile the n0111lal pressure distillatiOn rncthod is relatively easy tO cOnduct,the reduced

pressure distillatiOn lnedlod requires special skill to dctc111line the right leve15 0f reduced

PreSStlre and temperature.Ho、vever,the reduced pressure lneans a low vapour pressure

of the cOnstituents,making it possible tO use a lower telnPCrature for distillation than
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the temperature requiredrby the nOrIIlal Pressure distillation lnethod Bccausc of this

advantagc,the reduced Pressure distillation lnethod is suitable to scParate and remove

unstable constituents.

(4)Dividing単 宝ethod

This lnethod uses alkalinc Or acid reagents to divlde pンToligneous liquOr intO the acid

gro■lP,neutral grouP,Phenol grouP and base grouP As thc PrOcesses inv01ved are veリ

cOmphcated,itis only used for rescarch on the cOnstituents of PyroligneOus liquor and

nOt for the reflning of liquor for practical applicatiOns.Pyroligneous liquOr renned by

One oF the threc IIlethods described above is,in fact,a rnixture of acid,PhenOl and

neutral constituents.The di、iding lnethod has the advzxntage of further separating these

constituents.

5.4 Judgement on Quality of Pyroligneous Liquor

The quality Of PyrOligneous liquor varies dcPending On the type Of charcOal kiln,type of

charcOal、wOOd and carbonisation temperature.Even if the liquOr is transparent and does not

stain the container,itis not necessadly high quality pyrOligneous liquOr The quality cannOt

be judged visuallンHOw hen is it Possible tO judge the quality ofp)TOligncOus liquor w■th as

many as 200 constituents?Actually dlere are lnany rather sIInPlc indlCators as desc五bed next.

(1)pH PaPcr

This indicates the leve1 0f acidity.While a PH meter is rcquired fOr very accurate

measurerllent,easy to usc and inexPcnsiVC PH teSt PaPCr is Mdely available and this PH

Paper iS Sufficient tO judge the quahty of Pッ TOhgncOus liquOr.In gcneral,PyrOligncous

liquor has a p卜I valuc ofaround 3 0.Some pyToligncOus liquor)ho、vever,has a valtle of

less dlan 2_O or higher than 5 0 becausc Ofthe sPccinc charcoal、vOOd and/or carbOnisadon

methOd tlsed PyroligncOus liquOr with a lnuch 10、ver or higher PH value than usual

requires caution in its apphcation and IIlust be diluted to suit particular types of

aPPlicatiOns

(2)SPccinc Gravity

The standard specific Bravity of PyrOligneous liquor is around l.010-1,050、vhen

measured using a standard hydrOmeter or heavy Baumeis hydrometer at a liquid

temperature of 15°C Ifthe rneasured val■le exceeds this range,it signines the presence

oF dissolved tar and inorganic rnatters which are det占mental to plant grO、vth,requirin3

renning Ofthe liquOr,
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(3)Colour

The cOlour of pッT。ligneous liquor can bejudged usually to detelllline the quality Good

quahty pyrolittneOus lictuor has a Pale ye110、中i brittht brown Or reddish brOwn cOlour.

Poor quality pyroligneous liquor usually has a dark colour.Advanced P01ymerisatiOn

resuits in a dark black colour

(4)Odour

Good quality pン TOligneous liquor has thc Pcculiar smoky odour Of Pッ Toli3neouS liquOr.

A high level of acidity produces a strong irritating odour,indicating the nced fOr f■lrther

reinlng

Dissolved Tar COntent

ヽヽ/hen PンToligneOus liqLlor、vhich is Placed in an evaPorating dish is heated by a bumer,

a black residue is Obtained.The prOportion of this residtle to the Onginal PyroligneOus

liquOr by weightis the dissOlved tar cOntent,As this dissolved tar contains pitch and

odler ilnputtties,a lower dissOlved tar cOntentindicates better qualiけpッTOligneous liquor

The n0111lal contentis not more than 30/0

1gnition Residuc

As in the casc of measuing the dissolved tar content,P〕TOligneous liquor is placed in an

evaporating dish and is heated.Here〕the black residuc in the dish is further heated undl

it ignites,Vヽhat is left over)、vhich is reddish brO、v■Or blackish bro、、ln solid rnatter,is

called thc ignidOn residuc.This ignition residue contains incombusdble inorganic matters

The PrOPOrtiOn Of the ignitiOn residue to the original Pyroligncous liquOr by、 veight is

norrnally notrnorc than 0 20/O in the case of good quality PンTOligncous liquOrf

TransParenCy

TransParcnCy isjudged、 ■suallンGood quality pンToligneous liquOr is transParent 甲`■th no

suspended lnatters lf the liquid is not clear,it must be iltered.

P)Toligncous liquOr should be stOred in a cOOl placc,avOiding direct sunlight,It rnust be

remembcred that an iron container should not be used in order to pre↓ent any cheIIlical

reaction bet、veen the iron and the strongly acid PyToligncous liquOr from making holes

in the contalnerゃ

(6)

(7)
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6口OHARCOAL APPLiCAT10NS

食
じ Fuel

(1)ProductiOn and ConsumPtiOn of Charcoal as Fuel

At Present,the、vorldBfidc Production volume of charcoal is esdmated to be 32 rnill10n

tons a ycar.This huge amount of charcOal is used as a Fuel for such leisure acti、■ties as

barbecues and as a sPccial industrial materizll in deve10ped cOuntries,as an industhal

material for steel making and lnetal reining,ctc,in ne、vly industrialized countrics and

allnOst exclusively as a dOmesdc fuel in develoPing cOuntrics.

Table 6…l sho、vs the charcoal consumption by typc Of use in」aPan in reccnt years

Particularly noticeable is its increased usc as a domestic and business fucl and fOr soil

lmprovement.

Table 6・l Changes of Charcoal Consumptton by Types of Use

(Uniti〔 o ns)

Ycar
Domestic/

Buslness
Industrial

Briqucttes/

Oval Bdquettcs

Activated

Charcoal

Soil

IInprovement
Total

1988

1989

1990

1991

1992

1992

46,811

51,389

53,622

59,929

70,372

73,178

6ぅ941

10,100

10,087

8)159

9,556

10,148

14,914

13,031

11,713

10,500

9,660

91206

47,599

60,540

56,050

46,693

47,000

4 1 1 0 0 0

4,482

16,228

27、672

33,531

36ぅ894

42,319

120,747

151,288

159,144

158,812

173,482

175,851

Sourcc:Data published by Forest Products Division,Forestlγ  Agency

(2)Combustion Characteristics oF Charcoal

①  Hard charcOalis difficultto lightbutbums fOr a long dme once itislit Accordin31)

itis suitable for roast dishes.Bincho charcoal is Particularly suitable for this PurpoSC・

COmPared to hard charcoal,sOft charcoal is casy to light and is unhkely to dic―out

、vhen only half burnedゃIt has a strong heating Power at the beginning but the

colnbusdon dme is short.Hi3h quality soft charcoal canbc Produced by such Q“Crc西

species asた“れ班gi(Q“crCtt ac“rissima),たomara(Q“crCttS scrrata)andたashi(everttreen
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oak).Fi3.6…l showsthe lighting sPeed Of different types oF charcoal while Fig.6-2

shows the combustlon characterlstics

Photograph 6・l Bincho charcoal and boxed Bincho charcoalready for shipment

(Atttsugawa,Tanabe,Wakayama Prttectura

3鉛乳;格督1盈を塔艦3裾右
招′7apθβを引

330担41・ktl,ッタ(0」9ぞυS 2CUjSSrm21

くHard Charcoal>

1智平鮒峰戦堺対十ギが,
300  20  10  60  80  4100  20  40  50  80  500Temp

Sourcc:Articie by Sadakichi Kishilnoto et al in Bullctin

OfJaPan Forcstry Socicty Vo1 36,No 3(1954)

Fig.6・l Lighting POint of Charcoal

SoR Charcoal
Combuston curve when 100 9

ol charcoa`bumed n asmal

cooking stove

Hard Charcoal

3 hour

3oLlrcci Based on data givcn in ⅢE)iscotirsc on Scicncc

Of CharcoalⅢ by lhachiro ltOh(1943)

Fig.6‐2 CombustiOn Curves of Soft Charcoal

and Hard charccal

②  The delicious taste ofbarbecue dishes can

bc attributed to the f01lo、中■ng poin低.

a) The good flavour Of the fOOd is

contalned by near lllfrared radiat10n

Vヽhen ash constituents, which

account for sOnle 2-396 of charcoal,

are burned,they prOduce a ceraHlic

fllln On the charcOal surfacc,erllittin3

heat rays called ncar infrared

radiation_The quantity of enlitted

near infrarcd radiatiOn in the

、vavelength range of 2_5■ licrons

reaches a peak、vhen the cOmbusdon

temPCrature is 500°C Oncc absorbed

by the food、  the ncar infrared

radiation in this、vavelen3th rantte

efficiclltly changes to thellllal ener緋

The reason for the dcliciOus taste of

meat and fish when grilled over

charcoalis that the surface texture of

the FoOd hardens lnOre quickly、vith

的
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1～2 2有  算 佃 1井 抑

Sourcci lndusthal Techn010gy Association cd
ⅢDcliciOus Food Developmcnt

Tcchnologics",1991

Fig口6‐3 Quantity of Nearlnfrared Radiation

Emitted by Charcoal

Duraton

(minutes)

5ourcei Senmon Ryo汽(SPccial Cuisines)ぅ」ulx 1977

Fig.6‐4 Temperature of Barbecued Eel

a charcOal&re than、甲■th other tッ?eS Of

fuels,trapping the flavoLlr inSide

b) CrisP flnish、、■th nO bad Odour

As charcOal contains only 10、v levels Of

sulPhur and other constitucnも,it does

not produce a bad odour、vhen buming

Sirnilarlぅちthe lo、v levels oF charcoalis

volatile and、vater cOntents duc to its

carbonisation by a high temperature

promises a crisP finish tO charcoal

B占lled fOOd・

c) Easy control of heating strength

When preParing grilled dishes using

direct fire,burning of the food by a

temPerature、vhich is too high damages

the flavOur.Conversely, if the

temPCrature is too low;the ttshy or

bloody smell of foOd fails to disaPpCar.

In the casc of charcoal,the simPle use

ofa hand―held(rOund)fan can insttndy

as well as delicately contrOl the

temPCrature in the rangc of 400°C―

1,000°C.
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(3)Tca CereTIlony Charcoal

Thc lkeda charcoal used fOr tea ceremony purPOseS iS Soft charcoal made frOIIl young

た“71ttgi(Q14CrCtts acttとissima)(7-10 years old).Ikeda charcoal has ttIIn carbOnated bark

、、■th a ttne texture and the bark does not pecl off even ifthe charcoalis clenched hard.

Its cross→seCdOn is quite beautiful,resembling a chりsanthemuln nower)and hence itis

called‖chrysanthemum chzlrcOal‖.It does nOt sPutter and lasts for a 10ng tilne Although

the quantity of charcOal consumed for tea ccremony purposes is nOt PartiCularly large,it

is highly signincant in terlns of」apanis charcOal culture

A slllall number Oflkeda charcOal kilns have surw■ved alollB Ina River in lkeda,Osaka

and some 3,000 bags oflkeda charcOal are produced every ycar
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6.2 Agricultural Material

(1)Approval as Agricultural Wiaterial

ln recent years,ag五culture in」apan has increasingly become dependent On the substantial

use Of fertilisers as、vell as agrocheHlicals、中■th the repeated cultivation of a sin31C CroP,

resulting in deterioration of the soil fertility and a declined yicld、vith the frequcnt

occurrence of damage due tO discases,PcstS and residual agrochclnicals,The usc of

compostis desirable to restore the fertility of the sOil As comPOSting is both tilne and

labour consurl■ing恥′ork,however,farlners tend not tO cOnduct comPoSting becausc of

the current shortage of manPo V`er.Under this circulnstance,the usc of charcoal as a

supplement to compost has becn attracting lnuch attentiOn.

CharcOal is very effective to enhance the PellllCabilitぅ/and water retend、〆ity of soil.This

function、vas officially recognised in 1986、vhen charcoal、vas approved as a farrnland

sOilimprOvement matedalin Soil Fertihty lmprovement Law by Goverllment Ordinance

No.354.

(2)Charcoal Action in Soil

Compared to soil granules,Po｀Vdered charcoalおsdll coarse、、■dlinnumerous lninute tubes

and holes.Ths hgh level of PorOsiりcan improve the physical prope対es ofso■,such as dle

air and water Pelllleability.At ttle salne tlmc,it can also enhance the water retendvtty.

Charcoal can alsO imprOve thc cheHlical PrOperdes ofsoil.As described earlier,charcoal

is an alkaline material.Accordingl】 it can recdけ aCid SOil with a low PH valuc.CharcOal

has a inineral content of 2-30/0れith calciuln accounting for 400/O and Potassiun■and

sodiuna accounting for 200/O each PhOsphorous,iron,magnesium,manganese,zinc,

copper and lnolybdenum,a1l of、vhich are cssendal for crOp gro、vth,are also Present in

charcOal and)therefore,charcoal acts as a suPPly sourcc Of thesc lninerals

Moreover,charcoal stimulates the acd宙 ties of microbes in the soilo While its alkalinity

tends to deter mOld fungi、vhich dO nOtlike alkalinityD bacteda and actlnOmyces PrOpagate

in charcOal Root nodule bacteria which are symbiOtic nitrogen fixing bacteria andミ＼

mycorrhiza bacilll、vhich are fungi are activated by charcoal,Consequently crops that

have a sylllbiotic relzltionship、、■th these bacterizVfungi exPerienCe vlgorous root system

growth,c可 oying healthy growth.CharcOal is effective tO stimulate the growth of

ectomycorrhiza Fungi,such as sれθ ro(Rれi乏θβθgθれ秘bCsctts)and hθ■shimりi(LyθPりll"m

Shimり1),Which are resistant to alkalinity but is inefFective for maどs“どαたc(Trichθlθma

mat“とα確)and mOst Other rungi which Prefer aciditぅぇ
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(3) lmprOvement of P00r Soil

s01l quahty can be deterioratc lllany factors,inclLlding repeated cultivation,residual

agrochelnicよls and acid rain Aithoutth the entire lllechanisII■oF the adverse illlpacts of

these factors on crops has not been clearly established.measures IIlust be at icast taken

to combatthc kno■ vll factors causing deterioration Charcoal can Play an imPOrtant role

ln such lneasures

Apart frol■l the sill■Ple actioll ofthe alkahnity of charcoalincrcasintt thc PH value of acid

sOil,it can not only improve the physical as、vel1 21s che■lical Properties of soil but can

alsO act on the lnicrobial phase to achieve positive effects on soll and clops in a

comprehensive manncr.

(4)UtiliSation as ABricultural NIaterial

①  Alleviation of Cold tttather Damage to Rice Cultivation

The Rikuchu ABricultural CooPcrative in

KllJl)IWatc Prefecture experimented ttith

the usc of charcOal by scatterintt charcoal

over a test Field at a rate of 50 k8 Per 10

aresぅfol10、ved by lmechanical ploutthin思

of the fleld and the transplanting of rice

The yield in 1981 and 1982 was 480 k呂

and 450 kg per 10 arcs resPectiVely vヽhich

、vas l_8 til■les and 1 2 tilnes hi3her than

the average yield in Kuji for thcse two

ycars lt iS Said that the application of

charcoal to paddy fields increases the

思rOund tClllperature and stimulates tiller

as well as Plant BrOWth The well spread

root system、vith IIlany ine roots Preven低

riCC Plants frOm lodtting,resulting in a

higher yicld

②  Soybeans and Charcoal

The root nOdLlleS Ofictturninous plants are

formed by bacteria called rhizobi■ lin

、vhich flx atomospheric nitrogcll.APart

froIIl the root nodules,soybeans have a

・
盈笛:習樹姑i慧&辞提為

にSS in

Souttα
爛 、

‐
、やを搬3斎忍t招3ど群

CharcOalⅢ,1996

Photograph 6‐2

Paddy Rice which has Overcome Cold

Weather Damage
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sンTnbiOtic relationship Mth VA inycorrhiza bacilll,WVhile the root nodules help the

flxatiOn of nitr9gen,ミミ rl■ycorrhiza bacilll help the absorption Of PhosPhorous by

soybean plants,Here,soybeans are used to investigate the functiOns of charcOal,

When charcoal powder is applied togedler ttith a small quantiりOfChemical ferdliser

or organic lnatter,forlnation of the root nodules andミミ Inycorrhiza is stimulated,

resulting in the faster gro、vth and higher yield ofsoybeans Onc imPortant point

here is that the apphcation of excessive nitrogen ferdhser preventt the follllation of

root nodules、vhile the aPPlication of excessive phosPhatic fertiliser prevents the

increase ofミRInycorrhiza.The key pOint is that the prdsence of charcOal、 颯th a

small quandty offertiliser in Poor SOil Can activate lnicrobes.It must be remembered,

ho、vever,that thc PosidVe effects Of charcoal may not be strongly lnanifestif dle soil

is五ch in the necessalγ nutrien低.

③  Rain―Free SPinach and Charcoal

SPinach grom in the cold disticts Ofthe Tohoku RegiOn in suFnlneris cultivated in

vinyl greenhouses.This sPinaCh iS called Hrain―free sPinaCh‖and is verv PoPular

among urban consumers.RcPcatCd Cultivation of ive to six tilnes in the period

froln W臨y to October used to resultin se五ous defectt and Bro、vcrs found it difficult

to recdけthe Situadon.The applicadon Of charcoal powder witt Pyroligneous liquor,

however,has proved to be veりeffecdve in prevendng defects and also in Prevendng

damping―off.The sOlutiOn fOund、vas to put 40 ktt of charcOal Po、vder in 200/0

pメoligneOus liquOr(made frOm」aPanesc Oak andぃなth a specinc gra宙呼。fl・015 at

20°C).1.0-1.5 1itres of this sOlutiOn is llixed with 200 k3 of comPost and applied

over a unit area of 10 ares`It has been fOund that seeds soaked in a lil,000

PyrOligncous liquor for half a day will sirnultancously 8errninate.The resulting

SPinaCh has an excellentleaF cOlour and thickness as、vell as a s、veettaste and uniquc

flavour and is highiy valued by consumers,

④  Wttsabi Oapanese Horseradish)and Charcoal

Vヽ h i l e  i t i s  s a i d  that the best place tO grOw wttabtis a site where cool(12°C-13°C)ぅ

clean、vater regularly nOws at a constant now ratc)sites M血血ese desirable condidons

are lilnited Therefore,thc Possible benettts Of charcoal forソッasabi cultivation、vere

investi3ated‐As sho、vn in Fig.6-5)charcoal、vas Placed at the intake of f10wng

water and 6-10 cnl belo、v the cultivatiOn soil surface.This exPCriIIlent achieved a

resulting d=y、veight ofthe crucial wasabi root of allnost double the standard dry

、veight of wasabi root PrOduced at control Plots The year of the exPcrilnent、vas

characterised by cold、veather as well as drOught because Of an abnoI11lal cold、vavc
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and the conventionally grOwll wa5abi

ln contras,,the wasabi gro、、m atthe

、vhen the water supply ran Out and

excellent Bro、vth in summer

CXPeriCnced dcad or rotten stalks and leaves

experirllental site had rich green lcaves even

showed fast grOwth in sPring,followca by

Charcoal(charcOal powderto thumb size)

6‐10 cm below the cuitivation so‖suttace
レ略sablis planted here

Fig.6‐5 Example of Charcoal Application to NdsabF Field

⑤ Tea Plantadons and Charcoal

Tea is a perennial、voody plant which is cultivated at the same site for many ycars,

resulting in various defectt The causes of these derecほare diverse,ranging FrOm a

declinc of the sOilis acidity and shortage of lnicroelements to the sPread Of soil―

bome discases.In an experilnent,the aPPlication of charcoalincreased the soilis PH

valuc to 4 5n Stimulating the acdw■tles ofミ＼roOt nod■lle bacilli which are sヅ11lbiotes

ofthe roott oftea、7■th charcOal acting a5 4dle hOst,in turn stimulating the generadon

Of ne、v ttne rOOほto restore the gro、vth of tea Plants_

⑥ 01d Trees and Charco狙

A shiiれθた1(CastaれθPSiS C“SPtttαta)trec which was some 500 ycars old and designated

an old trec of histOrical interest by the Fukushilna prefectural gOveHllnent ttas once

fOund to be d"ng duC tO age in lwaki The grOund around the treels roots、vas dLlg

and holes of 10 cm in dizxmeLcr and 30 cm in depth、vere crcated along the rnain

roots at l m intervals for thc application oF a handfu1 0f charcOal po、vder

(approxilnately 50 3)in each hole.Each hole、vas then re血lled、vith soilゃThe result

Box侑lled wRh

Pebbles  cha「coal
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④

was truly remarkableas new shOOtt appeared to rttuvenate dle tree,Similar attempts

have been lnadc Mth trees and fruit trees throughout」apan with positive results.

Chicken Raisin3 and CharcOal

Among various stock raising practices,chicken raising is often the suttect Of

comPlaintt by peoPle living near chicken勉111ls as it produces a bad Odour in sunllner

due to high temperatures and huHlidity ln order to solve this Problem,a test、vas

cOnducted where the exhaustfrOm tte droPpings dttng process was ttltered through

a some 30 cm thick layer of charcoalirnPregnated with PンToligneous liquOr.For a

chicken farm raising 3,000 chickens,1000/O removal oF arllnonia、、アas achieved fOr

the flrst six dzlysゃVヽhile the perfO111lanCe gradually declined subsequently a、vave―

1lke desorption phenOmenon、 vas observed MAth the anllnonia level of 500 ppm

dropping to 30-50 pPIn at the deodOrisation layer,Practically elirninating bad

odour.The spent charcOal can be used as a fertiliser.巾ioreover,the sPraying Of

PulVerised charcOal PrOved to be quite cffective in Preventing damage by coccidium

、vhich Plagues chicken raisers as this coccidiurn has litde resistance to alkahnity As

these examples showちcharcoal and PッT01igncousliquor have been found tO be veリ

useFul in thc stOck raising bLlsiness,

Accelerated WIcldng of Sno、v by CharcOal

Since olden days,charcOal po、vder has been sPrayed Over sno、v to sPced uP the

melting process,The delayed melting of snow lcads to a delay of the ground

tempcrature increase,causing adversc effects on nursing and surnlner croPS,etc ln

thc casc of、、■nter croPS,theッ■cld lnay decline iF continuous sno、v cover docs not

meit after a certain period of time,An exPcAment、vas conducted in Shilnoka、va,

Hokkaido which involved the spraヵ ng Of CharcOal powder at a rate of 15-253/1n2

resuiting in the lnelting of sno、v4-7 days carlicr than usual

lt is a good idca to rnake charcOal frOm the thinned、vood of karamatsu(Larix

lcPttθlcPis)and other wOOd which is not poPularly used for apphcation to sno、v

melting The charcoal remaining in the soil aFter the snO、v has Tllelted is useful to

adJust the pH level,to supply micrOelements,to imPrOVe the microbacterial Phasc

and tO improve the physical and cheHlical properties of the soil.

Table 6-2 sho、vs Other examples Of useful charcOal aPPlications.

①
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Table 6‐2″Examples of Useful Charcoal Applications

(1/2)

Crop Application Wlethod(CharcOal Powdcr) Positive EffecLS

Paddy Rice Spraying ratc of 50 k3/10 arcs Fastcr gro、vth duc to increased ground

tempcratureticss lodgin3 duc to、vcll

spread r00〔systcm with Hiany fine r00tsi

incrcasedガ eld and strOng resistancc to

cold wcather damage

Ncgi(Long

Spring Onion)

Application rate of 500 1itreダ10 arcs

(0 2596 of ploughed volume oFsOil)

Increasedガeld due to PrCVCntion of

damage causcd by perpetual rain

5oybcan APPlied with a minute quantity of

calcium PhosPhatc
Quantitative incrcase of mycOrrhiza by
460%togcthcr、 vith a somc scven―fold

increase of the yield

」apanese Y a m Mixturc ofcharcOal POwder at 0 1-0.2

volumetric%ofPioughcd volumc Ofsoil

Increased production Of high quality

prOducts with 800d taste and flavOur

E88Plant Mixturc of coconut shell charcOal

powdcrat 5 wt%

Successful prevcntion oF damaBc by

EPilach“a sParsa θric“talis

Grcenhousc

Tomato

APplication rate of l,000 1itres/10 arcs

(05°/O orsone 280 k8 ata sOildepth of2 5

c m )

Enhanced tree vi30ur with incrcased

nower budsi elilnination of wiltin3 1eaves;

800d taste and flavour

Grccnhousc

Mc10n

Application rate of 2,000 1itres/10 arcs

(050/O orsome 560 kB ata sOil dcPth of30

c m )

Reduction Of w■lted leavcs and fermented

fnェiti increased number oflargc melons

Ⅵ th hiBhcrsugar contcnt(approxilnately

19°)i Bood taste and flavour

OPcn Cultured

(Stone vヽall)

Strawberry

APplication ratc of 50 8 per hCad Shortened Petiolc1 3ood C010urt  highcr

ガeldi increascd sugar contenti shorter

harvesting pedod

Ndsabl oaPanCSC
Horscradish)

Apphcation ofhard charcOal(0.5‐2cm)

made fromれ iんθれ―ab“ragiri(A!c“ritcs

cθrttata)

Doubled dry weight ofthc scction below

ground icvcl compared to control plotsi
survival oficavesdespite stoppageofwater

supPlyi doubled su■11■er BroWth

compared to controI Plots

Tca Application of mixcd s01utiOn of

charcoal, pyroligncous liquOr,OrBanic

fertiliser and soluble aluHlinium at a rate

of 200 kプ10 ares

Increascd VA bacilll with 800d root

growth,resulting in increased tteld

Garden Pca ExPcrilnented using small pots Increased number ofr00t nOdule bacteria

申`■th 800d roo〔BrOWth,resulting in
incrcascd yleld

Turf APPlicatiOn of mixture of Branular

c h a r c O a l ( 1 , 8 m m ) a n d  c h a r c O a l  a t  a

rate of 360 1itres(135k3)Pcr2 25 m3。F

sand fOra depth oF15 crn bclow 10 cln of

top soil

Good Browth of r00t systeHl and

accelerated bud Browthi shOr[ened、vinter

decay of 801F cOurse grecns b y

approxilmatcly one month



(2/2)

CroP Application Mcthod(Charcoal POwder) Positivc Efrects

K“rθmats,(Pl■,s

tllttllbcrgit)

Application to ditches Of 30 cm irl width

and 50 cm in depth dug be10、v the

branches

Rcvival oF dγin3 trecs four years aFter

apphcation

5“g[(Cヮ PtθmCrta

)aPθ416a)

Plantin3 o『a seedling in a hole(l ln long,

lm、 ,ideand 30 cm decP)in which l kg

Of charcoal is applied

Increased C02 COnCentration in soil and

vitalisation of the roots

K“stt

(Ctれれamθ納“m

camPhθ ra)

Application of l,250k80fCOarse-8rained

charcoal Per lo ares at basal area

Restored tree vi30ur one year zlfter

apphcation

Bamboo Shoot Sprayin3 0f bamboo charcoal po、vder at

a rate of 300-1,0003/112

Earlier appearance of bamb00 shoots by

one weck due tO incrcased Bround

temperature by l°C-2° Ci reduced

PrOduCtiOn of deFective bambOo shooLS

and increasedメeld

Sllθ14rθ

(RhiそθPθgθ71

n4bCSCtts)

Application rate of 200_3003/r12in a 20
-30 cm decP ditch dug at a coastal pinc

Forest in lbaraki Prerecture

Production of 266 peices oFshθttrθ in an

area of 5 aresi increzlsed vi30rousity of

plne trees

Chrysanthemuln Plantin3 0f a cutting in a pot fllled wvith

50il COntztinin3 10%OF coconut shell

charcOal powder

Doubled offsh00ting after 45 daysi

Vr130rous growth,including 10wer leaves

Haれamiて,たi

(Bc■とha74tttta

メθritta)

Application rate of 400 g Per trcc(2m

hi3h)

Reduction of branches w■ th Poor bud

growth and derective trees

Asian Pcar Application of coconut shell charcoal

Po、vder at a rate of 5 kB/1n2in a ditch of

35 cIIl in、颯dth and 40 cm in depth

Reduction of crinkly skin b y

approxilnatelン20%

Apple Apphcation of l k3 of cOcOntlt shell

charcoal in cach of 30-50 holcs(15 crn

in diameter and 40 cm in depth)arOund

each Browing trec

COnSPiCuous recovery or tree vigOur

Sweet Potato Application ofhard charcoal po、vder at zl

thickness Of30 cn to 3-5 holcs orl ln in

depth dug in an arca o『10 ares

Increased BcrlninatiOn rate by 130-150%

Cabbage Application oF charcoal madc frOm

thinncd w00d

Declinc oF occurrence ratc or clubr。。tt。

6096 from 70物3 at control Plots

Spinach Apphcation rate of 200-4003/H12 Prolonged efrect ofrertiliser and good r00t

growth as well as Piant BrOwth

5ource, All」 apan Fucis Association,ⅢNcw AppllcatloR Exampics Or CharcoalⅢ Ⅲ 1994



6‐3  Air Purification

An incrcasing number Of peOple tOday are cOmplaining of sore cyes and throats,dizziness

and hcadachcs,etc dtle tO the adversc effects Of harrnful cheHlical stlbstances released by

building rnaterials and Paint,etc These substances inclLlde adhesives used fOr Plywood

RoOring,furniture and vinyl、 vallpaper,fOrlllaldehyde,tOluene and organic PhOsPhOrus

contained in prOcessed tatarlli lnats fOr Pest COntrol.

The ch10rinc PcstiCides used to cOntrol terlnites are a tッ
Te Of agrOchernical.Even when used

in an appropriate lnanner,they can causc headaches,nausea,dizziness and stOmach―
ache,

ctc depending on the physical cOnstitution or cOnditiOns Ofthe peOPle exPOsed tO them.In

a hOuschOld tttth a pet Or a smoker,the Pcぜ s OdOur and smOke can cOnヒ スIninate the air inside

dle hOme.POrOus charcoal、、■th an excellent absorption perf0111lance can absOrb air polluttn低
,

odour cOnstituents and haェ11lful chelnical substances.The lnicrobes adherlng to the surface

Of pOres decOmposc and Puriけ suCh substances.

As charcOal is an alkali,Hlicrobes adhere tO charcOal ve=y、
Vell.Actinomyces、 vhich are gOOd

at decOmposing organic rIIatters are particularly nOticeable,

The charcOal used fOr deodO五 sing Purposes dOes nOt have tO be such

Bincho charcOal and lnisccllancOus charcOal made frOm、vaste、voOd

high quality charcOal as

is sufficicnt_

Synthetic deOdOrantt and aromatics can cause an unexPccted allergic reaction dcPending On

a personis constitution,Thc lnore active usc of charcOalis,therefore,strongly recOn■
lnended

as itis a safe and ecOnOmical PuA研 ng matedal which enhances peoPlets health

6口4 Water Purification

(1)PurificatiOn of Drinkingヽヽrater

A thick layer Of charcOal、vas fOund at the bOttOnl of a well builtin the carly Hcian period

、vhich was discOvered under the grOund Ofthe Outer Garden Ofthe Kashihara ShAne in

Nara Prefecture.This charcOal layer、vas apParently used to ttlter grOund、vater.

Fig 6-6 shO、vs a water purifler using charcOal as recOnllmendcd by the UNESCO Asia

Centre This rnethOd is called the uNESCO methOd and is POpularly used in Asia and

Africa、vhere the water supply systcIIl has not yct been fully dcve10ped.
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Untreated VVater

This lnethod、vas Once widely used in

」aPan.Although it appears to be

antiquated, it is the most reliable,

cconomic as 、 vell as PraCtiCal 、vater

PudflcadOn II■edlod.As shon‐ll here,it uses

pebbles,sand and PO、vdered charcoal as

the purittin3 materials to ttlter water.As

this purifier iacks a sterilisation or

disinfectiOn functiOn,the Filtered、vater

should be boiled in Order to steAlise it prior

to drinking.

Onc PcrsOn invented a sllnplifled Puriner

based on this lnodel by sitlllPly attachin3

the charcoal scctiOn(activc filtering

section)to a、vater taP(SCe Fi8 6-7)This

handmade charcoal―based、vater Punneris

still capablc of redLICing the chiOrine

Water

Pebbles

Gravel

Sand

Gravel

Charcoal

Sand

Gravel

Cobblestones

Total Thickness

1 0  c m

3cm

25cm

6cm

2.5cm

9cm

4cm

3 cm

10C冊

50 cm

Water

はO be bjLd p市o「
to d高nking)

Sourcei Sadakichi KishilnOto in Bullctin Of the Yamazaki ABricultural

Rescarch lnstitutc ⅢKoⅢ(CultivatiOn Practices),No 68,1996

FigB 6‐6 Charcoa卜Based Water purifier Recommended by UNESCO Asia Centre

Vinyi Chiottde Cap

(lo「2 5Ⅲ pipe)

25"(15-20 cm)

Vinyl ChloHde

This space is the key

900d「unning water

5ourcci lllustrated by HannOsukeヽ4achida in
Ⅲ
MOdern Agricuiture・,Au8ust,1991

Fig,6・7  Simplified Water Puritier

instaHed to Water Tap
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content of tap water frOIn O.うppm to O.l PPm・ Bleaching or a lnouldy odour is also

removed and a clo38ed unit can be iHllnediately replaced.

State―of―the一art purifiers are ilnmediately rendered unusable if thc、vater or POV`er supply

is stopped duc to an earthquakc Or Other tyPc of disaster.It is,therefore,useful to kno、v

hat charcOal kcPt at hOme can instantly produce drinkable water under any circulnsttnces

and can also be used as emergency fucl.

(2)Purification of River Water

WVith increasing concem in re3ard tO the contalnination of river watcr as a social problem,

10cal public bodies and citizens'groups are now actively engaged in various lnovemen低

calling for the purincation of river water.Two cxamples are exPlained next.

The ttrst examPle iS the water quality improvementtest conducted in 1985 by a wOmenis

group in Hachitti,TOkyo at a domestic waste water drainagc channellinked to Asa

路ver,a tHbutary of Tama River.Twelve cloth bags fillcd with charcoal werc PlaCed at the

bed ofthis drainagc channcls ofsome 2 1m in width to crcate a、vaste water trcatrnent

Facihty stretching approxllnately 16 1n.The bad Odour disappcared onc rnonth later.

After twO months,a10cal ish called“ g“i oapanese dace)laid eg3S and ttrenies were

found.

When charcoal is Placed in a river,odour quickly disaPpears,However,it takes sOme

fOur hOurs for thc lnicrobes to dccOmPosc the cOntaHlinant organic inatters to begin

reducing the BOD valuc

The second example is a silnilar test conducted by ChuOJuniOr High Scho01in Higashi―

Kurume,Tokyo at a local river called KurOme River.The result was decreasing effect of

BOD valuc Per l k3 0fCharcOal of20 mメitrC and the remOva1 0f 40-800/O of pollutants`

Although the charcoal became clo33ed after approxiinately tw0 1nonths,fish、verc

observed in the strcam and fireflies were also scen in the arca.

As the abOve two cxamples indicate,charcoal absorbs and dccomposcs lnicroelcments,

such as detergents which are dissolved in water,purifying river water to the extent that

it can bc inhabited by“ g"t and other ish which dislike detergents and black snails

(5c竹lis“IcθsPira libをrti71a ribcrti71a)On、vhich the larvac of fireflies feed,A significant

irnprovement can be exPccted if domestic waste water is trcated by charcOal by cach

hOuschold PriOr to iとs discharge.
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6口5 Waste Water Treatment

The increasc Of the urban populatiOn has resulted in the inflo、v OF dOmestic waste water to

rivers,wOrsening the leve1 0f river water contalnination every ycar.There is also industrial

waste water which is discharged by variOus PlantS,HOwever,with the enfOrce]nent of strict

regulatiOns,industrial、vastc、vater today is treated in～hOusc PriOr tO its discharge tO a public

、アater arczlo COnsequcntltt dOmestic、vaste water is thc Predorninant sOurcc Of river water

contaHlinatiOn,POrous charcOal w■ th an excellent absOrptiOn perfOrrllancc is most apprOpriate

fOr the purittcatiOn Of dOmestic waste、vater.

Distnledant

No 4
Aeralon
Chamber

Acivaled

密
”
―
十１

目
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Fig.6口8 Cross‐Section of Kobayashi charcca卜Based sewage Treatment system

At Hisayama in the Kasuya District,Fukuoka Prcfecturc,sOme 550 Kobayashi hybrid septic

tanks(manufactured by the Kobayashi Rcscarch lnsdtutc)are in use tO trcat the misccllancOus

domestic、vaste water discharged by al1 0fthe tOMl's houSChOlds in Order tO reduce thc BoD

valuc tO less than lo ppm,i.e,a drinkable level、vithout any further treatlnent,prior to its

discharge to a public water area.

The KObayashiscPuc unk uses chaКoal as the punfying materialinstead Ofthe mOre cOmmon

pebbles in its acration chambers which are the rnOst cmcial Parts Ofthis PurittCatiOn system.

The Hisayama to、m authority Purchases charcOal from lwatc Prefecture.Iwate charcOal(soft

c h a r c O a l  m a d e  f r O m  m i z L t 4 a r a ( Q “ c r C “S  C r i s P “l a ) ) O f f e r s  a  u n i f o ェ1 1 l  h i g h  q u a l i t y  a n d  i s  s O  h a r d

thatit dOes nOt disintegrate as a result of10ng usc in r■lnnin3 Water

ln the casc Of an ordinary scPtiC tank,ist_sizc stOnes are uscd as thc Puritying inaterial.

Howcver,a lnicrObatic丘 1ln is Only fOrlned on thc stOne surface of thesc stOnes.In cOntrast,

the cOrresPOnding丘 lln is fOrined On bOth thc Outer and inner surfaces Of chzlrcOal and the
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total surface area ofcharcOalis rnOre than 10,000 dmeslarger than that ofa stOne Ofcomparable

size(sce 3.2-Characteristics ofVヽOOd Charcoal).MoreOver)、vhile the regularly cleaning of

stones is nccessary the self_cleaning functiOn of charcOal ensures its continued Purincation

PO V`er.Because of these Features,the Kobayashi scPtic tank is highly praised as an cPOCh―

making invention.

Photograph 6‐3 Kobayashi Charcoa卜Based Septic Tank

Table 6口3 Purification Capacity of Kobayashi Septic Tank

(ヽヽ/ater sampling date:14th」uly,1993 at ll:24)

Analysis ltcm Unit

Concentration

O r i g i n a l

Water

Scml― Trcated

Water

Treated

ヽヽアatcr

pH (temPcraturc at timc of
measurement° C)

BOD

COD

S S

DO

T―N

T―P

N H4~N

N02N

N03,N

O―N

Colour indcx

m3/1itre

degrec

73(23)

584

6 1 3

20

1 3

6 1 1

763

3 4 8

165

425

555

160

73(23)

4 9

243

2

7 0

521

708

131

827

279

2だ4

80

73(23

0 5

8 6

2

8 0

353

586

3 4 1

1 4 4

287

170

30

Sourcc:Kyushu Environment Managcmcnt Foundation
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Table 6‐4 Purification Capacity of Kobayashi Septic Tank:Mode1100

Analysis ltem

Yamanaka Family Uotani Family

Filtering
Tank OverttOw

Filterin3
Tank OverttOw

Hue pale yello、vish
white pale white

pale yellow,tsh
white

very pale

yellow

Odour 、veak none 、veak none

TransParenCy(No 5 Type) 60 ≧30 37 ≧30

PH 68 70 78 62

Chlorinc 10n(pprn) 823 62.3 122 100

Disco10uration Tilnc ofヽ 4ethylene Blue 血ve l■inutes
more than
24 hours onc hour

more than
24 hours

Four Hour Oxygen Absorption(ppm) 285 35 277 59

BOD(ppm) 804 ／Ｏ 580 34

Ammoniacal Nitrogen(ppm) 902 ≦01 官
， 02

Albuminoid Nitrogen(ppm) 70 03 127 06

Nitritic Rcactlon
( ― ) ( ― ) ( ― )

Nitnc Reactlon
( ― )

SS(ppm) 22 05 ワ
′

／Ｏ 07

Water Temperature(° C) 209 207 202 202

5ourcei Suttey conducted at Matsubara

Public Hcalth Laboratory from

in Shil■o■oSCkiby Yamaguchi Prefectural

October,1972

Housing Complex

4th October to 9th
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6口6 Humidity Control

At prcsent,JaPaniS HOusing Loan Public COrporation sPecines dle usc of continuOus concrete

fOOtings under the noor of、voOden houses as part ofi低 loan conditiOns.These cOntinuous

fOOtings,ho、vever,Inay lcad tO insufFicient openings for ventilation Or lnay adversely affect

the durability ofwOOden houses ifthe、vet grOund belo、v and around PrOduces a high level of

humidiけ underthe nOOr To alle■7iate this Problem,charcOalis sometimes used to control the

huHlidity by Placing it under the floor,

An cxPcrilncntin Ura、va usin3 an ordinaぃ/house is described next.The continuous concrete

fOOtings under thc house、vere divlded intO thrce arcasi that covered by a charcOal mattress

(chaКoal Plot),dlat cOvered by a宙nyl mat(宙 nyI Plot)and that without any covering(control

Plot)(see Fi3.6-9).The temperature and humidity of each P10t and the water content ofthe

charcoal、vere then lmcasured The charcOal used、vas charcoal powder lnade from、vaste

building tilnber by a fluidiscd carbonisatiOn furnace.The charcoal Po、vder was illed into

cushion…shaped,unwOven cloth bags and 16 bags、 vere placed Per tsubO(3,31m2)(scc

PhOtOgraph 6-4).

Fig.6・9 Continuous Footings for Experimental House

Photograph 6・4 Granular charcoal Mattress tor Humidity Control
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In the Kanto Region where the exPcrilnent site is iocated,huHlidity undcr the floOr generally

increases from、、■nter to sulnlner,increasing the water content of the、vOOd.Conversely the

hulnidity under the floor dccreases from sunllner to winter with a relevant decreasc ofthe

、vater cOntent oFthe wood.The exPerirnent results show that while the huIIlidity under thc

n。。ris as high as nearly 1000/O in suHllner,thc hurnidity ofthe charcoal plot remains around

95°/O and never reaches 100°/。(Fig 6-10).In the casc ofthe w■nyl Plot,thc hunlidity reachcs

100°/O in sunllner because Of condensation on the surface Ofthe、■nyl.The lnoisture content

Of the、vOOd Placed under the f10or reaches lnOre than 20tj/。if charcoalis not uscd and nOt

more than 200/O if charcoal is used(Fig.6-11).When the II10isture content of、vood exceeds

20%,mould tends to appear on the、 v00d surfacc.If this condition persists for a 10ng Pcriod

Ofdme,the、 vood lnay start tO decay.In addidon,it becomes hable to tellllite damage.Nothing

like this occurs if thc lnoisttlre content is kept at 20物3 or less.In Ura、va,the、vater absorbed

by the charcoalin summeris desorbed during the dry scason in Mnter,restoring the lnoisturc

absorption functiOn Of the charcoal.

・Ч

End ol May,1 993i charcoalis
also laid in the control plot
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This exPeriment c9ntinued for four ycars and two lllonthS,demonstrating the positive cffecほ

Of charcOal to cOntrol hulnidity under thc floor)including the、■rtual disappearancc of mould

which had been cxtremely noticcable prior to the lattng ofthe charcoal mattress,

The noticeable effect of charcOal on hulllidity control under the f100r is ciOscly related to the

hy8roscopicity(moisture absorption capability),、vater absorbing capability and heatinsuladon

capability Of charcoal.The IIloisture absorptiOn test on the charcoal po、vder used for the

above exPcrirnent indicates that equilibrium is attained wth a certain IIloisturc absorption

rate under the conditlon of relative hunlidity of 600/c or 95%_WVhen the relative hunlidity is

allnost 1000/0,ho、vever)the total charcoal、vcight continues to increase、vithout attaining

equilibrillm (Fi3,6…12).This suggests that thc hygroscoPiC Function is rctained for a long

tilne under thc high hulllidity condidol■of relative huHlidity of 100%.

Fig.6‐12 Moisture Absorption by Charcoal

The、、アater absorPdon tCSt On the allnost unifollll siZe Charcoal Po、vder of 2-5 rnm in diameter

used fOr the above cxperilnent indicates that charcoal absorbs 200… 250 wtO/O ofits O、vn

weightin zIPProxirnately onc houro WVhile thc actual water absOrption caPability level depends

on the tyPc of Charcoal,smaller and unifornl size charcoal has grcater water absorption

capability The thellllal conductivity of this particular charcoal of O,06(Kca1/11■・hr・°C)Inay

be inferiOr to that oF styrene foanl but is still lvithin the general range of heat insulation

materials,shonrlng a good thellllal insulation perfollllance

These results indicate that thc PrOperties of charcOal are Functioning effectively、vhen it is

used to control hunlidity under the floor To be I■Ore precisc,the positive cffec6 of charcoal

arei(1)thc hy8roscOPicity Of Charcoal makcs it possible to continually absorb lnOisture under
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the f10or,where the relative huHlidity reaches allnost 1000/Oin su■llner,for a 10ng Pcriod of

tilne to reducc the relative hu■lidity to around 950/0,(11)the、vater absorption caPability

ensures the absOrPtion of water、vhich invades under the floor as well as cOndensed、vater

and(111)the heat insulation capability prevents condensatiOn under the f100r in the likely

period of condensatiOn、vhich is esdmated to last for more than 100 days in sunllncI.

lt is a daunting exPcrienCe if a housc built with hard―earned inoney suffers from mould,

decay or tellllites.In addition,there is concem in regard tO the durability Of adhesives used

to lnanuFacture composite plywood which currently comprises thc lnainstay offloorbOards.

In short,fundamental improvement of the continuous concrete footings for housing is

necessary taking the durability of wood into consideration,and thc applicatiOn of charcOal

shOuld Provc highly effective in achievin3 the required improvement
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Fig.6‐13 Water Absorption by Charcoal

6.7  Shielding of Electromagnetic Waves

The strong drive for convenicnce in daily life has not only led tO an increased variety of

houschold clectrical appliances but has alsO prompted thc usc of electncity for baths,electhc

blankets and autoinatic doors,ctc.forvヽhich elcctricity was previously nOt required.The

relentiess introduction of ever larger hOuschold electrical appliances Mth nc、v functiOns and

a better performance is attracting consumers to opt For larger productt■7idl a higher electnciけ

consumption.There is also increased usc of Hlicro、vave ovens and electrOmagnctic cookers

which llse a sPccial frequcncy band.The deve10pment of an advanced inf0111latiOn society

has lnade the use of VDTs and inobile phones cO11lnon features Ofthe、vorkplace while the
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下

computerisation of、vork is prOgressing daily.In regard to Po、ver generation,there is increasing

dependcncc On nuclear pO、ver stations恥アhich are built far from large consumption areas,ie

large cities,and high voltage transltnission lines nOw cOver huge distances,Wicanwhile,the

increasing po、ver consumption has nccessitated the extension of such high vOltage

transHlission lines to urbanised areas,making the construction of nc、v substations essential
‖ElectrOmagnetic waves‖ have become a social problem today becausc of concern in regard

to unwanted electromagnetic waves(interfering elcctromagnetic waves,impeding

electrOmagnctic waves and leaked electrOmagnetic waves)causing not only communication

interferencc、■th as well as thc lnalfunctiOnin3 0f elcctronic cquipment and computers but

also thc abnOrlnal or irregular functiOning of thc human body.Thc only way to prcventsuch

un、vanted electrOmagnctic waves is to cither contr01 or shicld the gencradng sources to reducc

thc clnission leve1 0f un、vanted electrOmagnetic、 vaves Charcoal has been attracting lnuch

attention in recent ycars as an electrOmagnetic shielding lnaterial with an cqual to or even

better perfOrmancc than metals.
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くCharcOal as Electromagnctic Wave Shielding沖 【atcrial>

Any organic lnatter,resardless of its original state being a gas,liquid or solid,is said tO

become a huge inOlecule、vith a cOndensed Polycyclic P01ynuClear aromatic structure Mth

the gradualloss Of heteroatoms w■thin a temPcrature ran3C Of bet、、アcen 500°C and l,000°C

、vhen heated under an oxygen frec conditiOno Once the temperature cxceeds l,000°C,the

CりStal gro、vth further prOgresscs.Thc organic matter becomcs graphite、アhen the temPerature

cxcceds l)800°C… 2,000°C.As wood is a composite lnaterial of which thc lnain constituents

are cellulosc,hclnicellulosc and lignin,the structural changes during thc PrOcCSS Of

temperature increase are belicved tO be silnilar to those desc五bed abOve.HOwever,dle physical

properties of solid charcOalin thc temperature range of betwcen 300°C and l,500°C,the sO―

callcd charcOal making temPcrature range,PardCularly besveen 700°C and l,000°C,are largely

unknowll bccause of the difficulty Of cOnducting electronic rescarch on lnaterial,in tuH■duc

to thc unclear cりstalinity of charcOal.In cOntrast,the physical and chcHlical prOpertics of

、vood during thc Process of therrnal decomposition are fairly、vell understOod in thc heat

temperature range of be10w 300°C.Silnilari】the detailed electrOnic ProPCrtics have been

estabhshed for the tcmPCrature rangc of mOre than l,800°C based on research on graphite

and czlrbon lnaterialso As described earlier,hOwever,thc Physical proPertieS Of Charcoal in

the charcoal making temperature range have nOt yct bccn sufttcicntly detellllined.Thc only

facts established so far are that the electrical resistivity declines in accordance wlth a rising

heatin3 temperature,changing charcOal frOn■a non―conductOr(nOrlnal temperature LlptO

300°C)to a seHli―conductOr(300° C-800° C)to a cOnductOr(800° C or higher)and that a

large number of unPaired electrons exist around 700°C as shown in Fig.6-15.

2    4    6    8    10   12

Carbo前sation Temperature(x100℃)

Fig.6‐15 Rela寸onship Between Carbonisation Temperature of S,gFand

Electrical Resistivity of StJgF Charcoal
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Given the present situation where highly conductive IIlaterials are used as electrOmagnctic

、vave shielding inaterials,it can easily be anticipated that the usc of charcoal、vhich is

carbonated、vith a heating temperaturc of 800°C or higher、vill produce an electromagnedc

shiclding lnaterial wth the sPlendid features of a carbon lnaterial ln fact,various excellcnt

electromagnetic、vave shielding lnaterials havc bcen lnanufactured fOr practical use`

Fi3・6-16 shows hO、v the electrOmagnetic、vave shielding effect of charcoal changcsvヽith a

different hcating temperature of sttgi、voodA According to this i3ure,a positivc effect above

tlle required standard(30 dB or higher)is only achicved、vhen thc heatillg temperaturc excceds

800°C at、vhich the charcoal begins to obtain electric conductivity. Vヽhen thc heating

temperature cxceeds l,000° C,the charcoal has a better electromagnctic、vave shielding

PerfOrlllance than that of such standard IIlate五als as shectirOn zlnd alunlinium shecting The

matenals sho、、m in Fi3 6～16 are l-2 1nm dlick shectt manufactured usintt sPcCial techn01o呂ies

and the clectrOmagnetic、vave shielding PcrfOェェ1lance is siIIlilar to that of a shect or丘lln

Fig口6・16 1rnpact of Carbonisation Temperature on Electromagnetic Wave

Shielding Performance of StrgF Charccat

(Fe indicates a standard iron sheet with a thickness of l.65 mm)
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Fi3.6～17 shO、vs the rncasurement reslllts Ofthe electrOmagnetic、
〃ave shielding PcrfOmance

of sheets made frOm"♭ αmcgαshi(Q“御て"s Plly[!iracθittcs)and cellu10sc chaКOal,prepared
、vith charcOal made frOHl PhenOl fOrmaldchyde resin and all carbOnated at l,200°

c,i,c.the
same temperature fOr charcOal made frOlll sugi sapwoOd referred tO in Figゃ

6-16,and a shcet
of graphite n10uldcd、中tth phenOl fOrinaldchyde resin

Fig口6‐17 Comparison of Electromagnetic wave Shierding PerfOrmance cf

Various Materials carbonated at l,200°C

Both the wOOd charcOal and cellu10se charcOal here have the salne quantity of phenOl

fOIlllaldchyde resin as the graphite sheet and itis shOwll that the wOOd charcOalis an excellent

electrOlllagnetic、vave shielding rnaterial While itis found tO be difFicult tO shicld a rnagnetic

fleld、vith these lllatcrials,shieldin3 0F a lnagnetic field is lnadc POssible by heating at a

temPCrature of l,800°c t0 2,000°C、vhich is hi3her than the charcOal making temperature

rangc or by cOmpo■llld burning、vith Other materials Fig,6…18 shO、vs the different shiclding

perfOrlnancc Of charcOal■vlth variOus carbonisatiOn temperatures and Other fanliliar materials

ln short,charcOal which is carbOnated at a high temperature can be used as a mouldin3

material or cOmpound lllaterial tO achieve a shieldillg perfOrmance、
vhich is cOmparable tO

or higher than llletal sheeting,In additiOl■
,the low speciflc gra、■ty OF charcOal makes it a veリ

light electrOmagnetic wave shiclding lllaterial beyOnd the reach Ofmetal materia13 0r p01jTneic

materials.As electromagnetlc、vave shiclding lnaterials using charcOa1 0ffer ire resistancc,
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heat resistance,oxidation resistancc)chernical stability anti…biO―dettradation,high dilnensional

stability and bio103iCal affinity at the same tirne,thcir applicatiOns are not conined tO the

bOdics Of electrOnic equiPment but include building rnaterials and cOmPonentS fOr

automobiles,trains,sPacecraft,airplanes and ships.

At prcsent,the deve10pment of electrOmagnetic wave shielding lnaterials using charcoal has

reached the stage where charcOal with a v01umetric resistivity of 10‐3_10,4Ω .cm and an

electromagnetic wave shielding efFicicncy exceeding 100 dB can bc PrcPared using the nc、v

carbOnisation lnethod at l,000°C deve10pcd by the authOrs'8roup and efforts are in PrOgress

to develoP its practical application as an clectromagnetic wave shielding component fOr

PreCiSiOn lnicro,cquipment.

What are required of charcOal as an advanced lnaterial today are clarincation ofits cicctronic

PrOPCrtics and the deve10Pment of charcoal making technolo8iCS and a system to accurately

control the carbOnisation temperature so that the vaiOus features of charcoal can ful丘1l useful

functions.

There are lnany textbooks alld dOcuments on electrOmagnetic waves and electromagnetic

、vave shielding.Two cxcellent books、 vhich are scientifically sound and casy to read are

“ヽVhat are ElcctrOmagnetic Waves?Lct Us Sec lnvlsible Waves‖by Naohisa Goto,Kodansha,

1987 and ⅢElcctromagnetic Disturbance‖by Shin Hasegawa,ct.al.,Sangyo Tosho,1991.

Charcoal

(CarbOttSatbnにmperaturei l,300°C)

GraphRe

iron

Charcoal

(CarbO市Sation temperaturei 800°C)

1 0          1 5
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Fig.6口18 Electromagnetic Wave Shielding Perfo‖nance of Various Materials
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6.8 Applications in Daily Life

(1)Homemade Mineral Water

Vヽhen porous charcOal、■th an excellent absOrPtiOn caPacity is placed in city water kcPt

in a container,it absorbs thc chiorine,、vhich is the causc ofthe smel1 0f bleach,and also

absorbs or3anic lnatters Producing a llllouldy OdOur and imPurities in a single day、vhich

are fully decomPOSed by the useful llicrobes bedded on the pore surface,

In addition,such inineral constituents as calcium,magnesium,iron and sodium,ctc.

contained in the charcoal dissOlve into the、vater,producing tasty homemadc lnineral

、vater.

Water which has been deodorised and Puritted by charcOalis used as drinkin3｀Vater as

well as water for makingJapaneSC tea,cottec and black tea,fOr cooking and for diluting

whisk】 etc.,Producing a lnild taste.

The su8gested usc of charcOal fOr deodorising and purifyin3 City water is one bar of

charcoal(some loO Brammes of2-3 cm in diameter and 6～8 cm in length)for one litre

Of、ァater.As the lninerals contained in the charcOal completely dissolve in water over a

Pcnod Of apprOxilnately 10 days,itis recoHllnended that the charcoal be changed every

10 days or so.

The charcoal to be used is preferably hard charcoal、vhich does not disintegrate in、vater.

lf the Only purPosC Of using charcoal is to deodorisc and PurifJ7 city water,the samc bar

OF charcOal can be repeatedly used by remO、■ng it oncc a、veck for、vashin3 Mth｀Vater

and dr)■ng in the sun.

(2)Ricc Cooking

Vヽhen cooking ricc,a charcOal bar(such hard charcoal as Bincho charcoal、 vhich is

approximately 3 cm in diameter and 5 cm in length,weighing some 100 grammes)can

bc Placed in the ricc(0.9 1itres)so that thc Porous charcOal can absorb and decompose

chiorine and rninute organic lnatters which are contained in the water and which sPoil

the tastc Ofthe coOked riceo Charcoal also absOrbs and decomposes llinute foreign lnatters

and impurities which adhere tO the rice surfacc,including rice bran which、vas not

completely remOved、vhen washing the rice bcfOrc cookingo Charcoal contains various

lnincrals of 2-30/Oin volume,Ofwhich some 400/O is accounted for by calcium)a chelnical

substance said to lnake tasty cooked riceo When charcoalis Placed in ricc,the calcium
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dissolves intO thc rice,Producing fluffy tasty rice.This is anOther effect of charcoal

、ァhich resultt in tasty cooked ricc.

The charcoal can be rcPcatedly used ifit is lightly、vashed and dried each tilne it aFter

use.Ho、vever)the lninerals contained in the charcOal are cxhausted after it has bcen

used 7…10 times.It is,thereFore)recommended that new charcOal be used every weck or

SO.

(3)Prescrvation of Freshness

Fresh vegetables and fruits producc ethylene gas illlinediately after harvesting.This

cthylene gas accelerates the Fllaturing and aging of fresh vesctables and fruits_Ho、vever,

charcoal fully zlbsOrbs nOt Only ethylene gas but also anllnonia,tril■cthylarsine and

ethyIInercaptan,all of which are causcs of an undesirablc odour.Today lllany types of

sheett and lllas、vhich are desi3ned to Presen/e fresh foOds using thc absOrPtion Capability

of charcOal are lrnarketed。lt is cmpirically known that charcOal in a rice container is

hkely to prevent thc outbrcak of undesirable insects and lnakes old rice tastier than it

would otherwise be.

① Tttc of Frtlit   :Pcach(Hakuo variety produccd in
Y a m a n a s h i  P r c f c c t u r c )

② PurPosc ofTest  i prcvcntbn ofbrown rOヒmOuld and
dccay、vhen prcserved at r00m

temPCrature(20-23° C)after

8路 温 品 P告暑te

⑤ PLce ofExamittdon

⑥Test Mαhod

harvesting

:27tll」ulン1991

:3rd zttugust,1991(Packcd box was

OPCned)

:打OkyO TsuklJi Fruit alld Vegctabic

4ヽarket

i After bOxing,a charcOal mat was

Piaced in the box which、vas thcn

scaled and Prcsenred at K〕om

tcmperaturc(20-23° C)for sevcn days

to cxamine thc state Ofthc Pcachc_s

iEfにctsi COmPared tO Pcaches withOut a charcOal mat,the

pcaches、〃ith a charcOal lnat showcd highly

noticcable effccts in terlns of prevcnting thc

occurrcnce of brown rot,mould and dccaン

5ourcc:All」aPan Fucls Association,ⅢNew Applications of
CllarcOalⅢ,1994

Photograph 6・5 Freshness Preservation Test for Peaches

BroⅦ

Rot
MOuld Dccay

Control SPcciinen

( P c a c h e s  w i t h O u t  C h a r c O a l  M a t )
20°/。 20% 80/O

Tcstcd SPccilncll

(Pcaches with Charcoal Mat)
40/0 4% 0%
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(4)DeodOrisation

T h e  a p p l i c a t i O n  O F  s O m e  1 0 0  8 r a m m e s  O f  c h a r c O a l ( 2 - 3  s m a l l  c h a r c O a l

dcOdOrisc a refrigerator Or a shOc cabinet fOr 2-3 1nonths.If the charcOal

washed and dried,it can be used repcatedly fOr an indefinite period,

picces)can

is regularly

The apPlicatiOn OfsOme l kg oFcharcOal(such hard charcOal as BinchO charcOal)under

the scat,ctc.Of a car can eradicate unPleasant petrol and tObaccO OdOurs,

In thosc hOusch01ds、 vith a pet,such as a dOg or a cat,the applicatiOn Of PicccS Of

charcOalin the dOg Or cat's bed can eradicate anilnal smells,

The deOdOrisatiOn characteristic Of charcOal is its lOng eFfect as the rnicrObcs insidc

charcOal decOmposc absOrbed smelly substances,

(5)Baths

When alkahne charcOal(hard charcOal)is putintO bath water,thc lninerals cOnヒ
lined in

the charcOal diss01ve tO crcate、vater quality、vhich is silnilar tO that Of hOt spring water

containing alkah iOns.The ch10rinc and Organic lnatters cOntained in bath water are

absOrbed by the innumerOus pores On the charcOal surface and are decOmposed by the

Hlicrobes Present in thesc POres,

I■other、vOrds,the usc OF charcOal as a bathing lnaterial can silnultancOusly achieve t、
vO

positive effects,i.eo it remOves substances、vhich arc harmful tO human skin while the

lnincrals dissOlved frOm the charcOal wOrk well On human skill.

MoreOver,the bath、 vater becOmes sOfter and IIlakcs the skin smoOther,giving the

iIIlpressiOn of bathing in an alkali hOt sPring.

In the casc Of an Ordinary hOuschOld bath,sOme l kg of hard charcOal(5_8 pieccs Of

charcOa1 0F 2-3 cm in thickness and 20 cm in length)shOuld be Placed in a basket Or nct

bag and putin the bath tub while running thc hOt、
vater or in cOld waterin the casc Ofa

heating―up type bath tub.If the charcOal is drained and dried after having a bath〕
it can

be rcPcatedly used.TO cnsure its lOng life and Pleasant bathing,the charcOal shOuld bc

thorOughly dried in the sun Once a month Or sO.

In the casc Ofa bath tub equiPPed with an autOmatic、
vater purifieL the additiOnal usc Of

charcOal enhances the ttltering capacity Of the purific、
Pr010nging its life.
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(6)Bedding

Pillo、vs,mattresses and othcl beddin3 V`hiCh have charcOalinsidc have the positive effect

Of cOoling thc head and deodorising the bedroom The lnoisture absorption and

deodorising functions of charcoal placed in a pillo、v ensure the absorption of moisture

around thc head as、 アcll as heat cHlitted by the head,creadn3 COOI Surroundings.In

addition,charcoal absorbs the C02 WhiCh is exhaled during sleep and IIloisture in the

forrn of PcrsPiratiOno The usc of a mattress、vhich incorporates charcoal warins the entire

body and induces healthy slecP,literally kecPing thc head cool and the Fect warm

(7)Decorative Charcoal

ln the tca ceremon】
‖flo、、アer arran3cment Charcoal‖Plays an imPOrtant role in decorating

the tca room.This particular tッTc of Charcoalis lnade by carbonisin3 an entire branch

職tth its lcaves and/or berries,ctc,sO thatthe naturalform ofbeautt can be c可oyed・ThiS

techniquc originates from the Hcian period(794-1192 AD)and variOus types of

dccorative or ornamental charcoal arc PrOduced in inany places inJapan tOday.

Somc Pcople use synthedc resin to coattlo、vers and fruit,ctc.carbonated in a small kiln

to produce long―lasting ottcCtS OF art which are strong enouBh notto crumble over timc.

As both wood charcoal and bamboo charcoal have inherent deodorisin3,moiSture control

and air purification functions,thc use of these art ObicctS as indoor decorations or

accesso五es should Prove beneficial in terms of creating pleasant liヽ■n3spaCe in addition

to comprising natural follllS Of beauty.
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7.APPLiCAT10NS OF ASH

7日l CharcoalAsh

The technical analysis Of charcOal indicates an ash content of l-30/O as showllin Table 7-1

althOugh the actual ash content varics dcPending on the sPccinc tyTc of charcoal wOOd and

carbonisation temperature.

This ash cOntent remains as ash after the cOmplete combustion Of charcoal Water,v01atile

components and ixed carbOn tum into gascs during charcOal cOmbustion and,thereforc,dO

not constltute ash.

The constituents of charcoal ash are shOwll in Table 3-4,In the case ofllara capanese oak)

charcoal,calcium accountt for nearly 400/O whilc Potassium and sodium jOindy account for

slighdy lnOre than 160/0.In addition,therc arc also such lnicrOelemenほas PhosphOrOus,iron,

magnesiuln and inanganese.As lmost of thesc ash constitucnts casily dissolve in、vater,the

application of ash to sOil has the immediate cffect of supplj7ing minerals to the soil.

Table 7口l Technical Analysis of Charccal

(Uniti%)

Typc of CharcOal

Technical Analysis Results

Moisture

Contcnt

Ash

Content

Volatile

Componcnts

Fixed

Carbon

Hard Char coal

Capanese Oak)
902 132 560 84_06

Hard CharcOal

(Evergreen Oak)
660 180 5.29 86.31

Soft CharcOal

Oapanese Oak)
619 224 1246 7911

SOft Charcoal

(Evergreen oak)
435 2.41 2145 7179

Sourcet Tilnber lndustry Handbook
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7.2  Useful Applications of Ash

(1)Fertiliser and Soil lmprovement

Ash has been used by farlning houscholds sincc olden days as a homc―Inade potassium

fertiliser.lt is lnixed、、■th compost or is used as a principal or suPPlementary fertiliser

Sceds are soHledmes diPPed in ash before so■7ing.Thc oldestり
Tc ofash used as a fertiliscr

、vas lnade froln grass or wood and ash made frorll stra、v and rice bran、vas alsO used later.

ヽヽえood ash IIlade fronl brOad-lcaved trecs has a higher potassiurn content than ash lnadc

from needle_leaved trees.

Wood ash burned at a high temPcraturc(700° C or higher)is alkalinc(PIt 8ゃ5-9ゃ5)and

is very useful to neutralisc acid sOil.

The apPlication Of an apprOpriate amount of ash can ncutralise farlmland suffering frOm

problems originating frolll rePcated cultivatiOn or acid soil due to the excessive usc of

agrocheHlicals and cherllical fertiliser and can also supply lnicrOelemcnts to restore the

Fertiliけof the sOil↓

Table 7・2 FeR‖ising Constituents of Ash

(Uniti%)

Constltucnt

Ash Type

Vヽood Ash Straw Ash
Urban ヽ アヽastc

Ash

Potasslum 45 10

PhOsphoric Acid 39 21 09

Lilnc 23 23 69

Sourcct Sadakichi KishiI■Oto ed ⅢSccrets Of Ash“、1995

(2)Glaze fOr Ceramics

Ash has long becn used as a glaze for cerallics,The typical tyPcs Of ash used for this

purPosc are thosc made from is"れθたt(Disりli"陶raccmθs"m),とs"bαたi(camellia),れara

OaPanesc Oak),たashi(evegreen oak)and maどs“(Pinc).In particular,ash made frOm

iSt4■θttt is knO、vn for its high quality and is hitthly valued by ceraHlic artists PIoducin3

Arita―ware〕Hagi w々are and Bizen w々are,ctc`rs“れθたt growsin warm―temperate forests irl

southem Kyushu and is said to produce onc ofthc hardest、voods inJaPan.rS'710たこヽvoOd
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is used for beads OnJapanese abacuscs,noorboards,alcOvc POsts and musicalinstrumen低.

Its bark has a high tannin content and is used as a dye,

Ash from isttれθたtis preSerred because Ofits lOw iron content.A high irOn content produces          t

thc Pccuhar c010ur OfirOn and this characteristic using the c010ur f0111ling lnethod called

llirOn 31azing‖is sometimes used for ceraHlics.rstt71θたt ash is used fOr Hagi―、vare,celadon

POrCelain and whitc POrCelain tO avoid colour fOrming problems assOciated with irOn.       !

rStt710tti ash is essential for high quality cerallics but thc PrOduction v01ume is small and          i

the cOst is hi8h・COnscquently ash frOIll rubber trees with a 10、v iron content has

sometimes been used as a substitute in thc Past.

Tab拒7・3 Chemにal Ccmpo封ばon of VaHous Types of Ash

(Unit:%)

Ware/Source
Wood

Componcnts

Alkali
Alumina

Oxldc

Ferrlc

Oxldc

Mangancse

O対 de

Silicic

Acid
Lilne

Scto/tsLtbaたi

Satsurna/ist44θたと

Tobc/■ara

Arita/ts,れθた1

TakatOr1/carth

TakatOri/た α5れを

Takada/た ashi

Tokada/maι s“

Shigaraki/straw

Kutan1/:とs“たt

Hagi/is““θた1

94

22

91

07

52

10

144

72

42

10

17

162

51

13

1.5

91

2.1

90

163

12

71

60

5 9

0 4

0 4

0 . 3

3 0

0 3

2 9

3 8

0 6

0 5

1 3

04

09

14

001

39

36

34

3.2

08

01

07

托
五
α
節
獅
Ｗ
加
踊
腕
ω
駆

197

47.3

383

555

467

733

4 0 1

23.7

30

71.3

525

5ourcc:Yoichi Akagi, ⅢScicncc of Cera■ltc Art“,1973

(3)Ash for Tca Ceremony                                       t

As ash has a lo、v specittc 8ravity and excellent thellllal insulation PcrfOrlnancc,it has          .

long been used for heating apparatus and kitchens using charcOal.                          |

Ash Plays a particularly important role in the tea ceremony as a tool to re3ulate the           l

combustion sPccd as、 vcll as heating strength of charcOal and also to create a scene(ash          l

↓

‐

　

　

　

一
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follll)in the ttreplacc、vhich is、vhy not Only incness and smoothness but also character

and beauty are required of ash.

WOod ash is used for the tea ceremony and tea ceremony lnasters have their o、 vn

Preferences as to、vhich wood should bc used.5αたttra(cher17)ash is Particularly prererred

as it is light,clasdc and has a certain degrec of stickiness whileたtri(Pa“lθwれiὰθ初¢れとθSa)

ash、vhich is too l13ht and kashi ash which is too hea、γ are avoided.The sdckincss of ash

can be attributed to thc PotasSium contained in ash.

There are various tyPcs Of ash to suit sPccittC Purposes,including wct ash to regulate

headng strength,ルづt(税/iS`Criattθri♭“れ況α)ash which is white,hishi(water chestnut)ash
which has the colour Of bricks and arare ash which is granular.

There is a sPCCial method to producc ash for thc tca ceremony.Firstlyj raw wood is

burned to produce raw ash which is screcned usin3 a Finc lnesh sieve to remove large

ilnpuritics.This scrcened ash is then l■ixed with water tO remove suspended inatters

and charcOal dust,N4tore、vater is added for 300d agitation to precipitatc lnatters with a

high sPccific gravlty.The upper rnuddy water containing ash is fed into a container to

precipitate the ash The ash Precipitated in this lnanner is dried and Pulverised and

screened again to produce ine ash.

TOday ZASh fOr the tea ceremony is colnlnonly produced by sPccialist manufacturers and

ash rnade from thinned wood or wastc、vood frOm sawlnills,ctc.is transPorted tO thesc

manufacturers for further processing。

Thc、vork to prOduce this sPecial typc of ash is conducted in suHllner and the Produced

ash is Placed in tightly scaled cOntainers which are then stored under a verandah,ctc,

and opened in wnter for use.Thc ash used in wlnter is rcPlaced in the conヒぇiners mth

new ash bein3 added for storagc.When this PIocess has becn rePcated fOr 10 ycars or

morc,the harshness of thc original ash is said to have bcen finally removed to prOduce
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ash、vhich can bc used in frOnt of guesほ,In fact,high quahty ash is said to undergo the

above process for 30 ycars or lnore.

(4)Removal of Harshness

The bitter,rough,hOt Or pun3ent taste ofvegetables and edible tttld Plants is cOnllnonly

dcscribed as harshness.SPinaCh,burdock,10tus roots,butterbur and“況θ(Aralia cθttαta)

are vegetables、vith particularly strong harshness、vhile bracken)bamb00 shoOts and

flowering ferns are examples Of edibleれ,ld Plants wlth silnilarly strOng harshness.

In the Olden days,PeoPle used the lye prOduced by dissOlving ash frOm thc Oven in

bOiling wヽater to rcIIlove this harshness,utilising the cleaning functiOn of the alkali

constituents of ash,including Potassium、vhich is the rnain constituent,

When such fOOdstuffs as bamboo shoOts and bracken are soaked or coOked in lye,the

sOluble substanccs which cause thc harshness start to diss01ve duc to softening of the

plant ibres,

Removal of dle harshness using lye makes grecn fOodsturfs even greencr as dle ch10rophyll)

which is responsible for the green colour,changes tO chlorOphyllin,which is a bright

BreCn Pigment,duc tO the action Of the alkali cOnstitucnほofthe lyc.

In the case of fish,dried herring and cod are soaked in lyc or、vater used tO wash rice

before coOking When dried fish products are left unused for sOme tilne,the nsh fatis

oxidised,incrcasing the quantity of free fatty acid and producing a rough taste、vhich is

Peculiar tO dried fisho Alkaline ash acts to ncutrahsc this fatty acid`

(5)Ash Trcatment

in Oricntal FIediCine,the ash madc from herbal as wcll as wOOdy plants,insec低,marine

products and anirnals has lOng becn used for medicinal purPOses.Kairo(a Pocket― Size

bOdy、varlner Popularly used by thcJapaneSC)is used for a lnedical treatlnent called“hot

cataplasm‖ (hOt pack)to treat stomach ache and neuralgia.

The bOdy wallllcr stick used fOr kairO cOnsists of soft and casily cOmbustible powder ash

made frOmた trt(Pa"[θwれia tθmcれをθsa)or other wOOd tOgcther with wOOd ash and straw

ash,ctco A tiny amount of saltPcter iS also added tO assist cfficient heatingちAll of these

ingredients are packed intO a papcr stick.HcmP husks and the stalks of eg8Plants are

also used as the raw IIlaterials for the powdcr ash used fOr bOdy warrner sticks becausc Of
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the high leve1 0f PotassiuIIl contained in their ash which acts as a catalyst tO facilitatc

combustiOn.

(6)Detergents zlnd Preservatives

The rllain constituents of ash zlre calcium and PotasSium which prOducc an alkaline

sOlutiOn、vhen dissolved in、vater.This alkaline sOlution has a sirnilar cleaning effect tO

soap ln the days when there、 vas no soaP ors)砲thetic detergents,ash、vas Often used tO

clean table、vare.

AII cxample of using ash as a PreServative is ilash―dried wakame scaweed‖ 、vhich is a

special prOduct Of the Naruto District.Fresh、vakame scaweed is sprinkled nith ash and

is then dried for prolonged freshness,This ash_dried、、ァakame sca、veed becOrnes a truly

brilliant grecn、vhen the ash is、vashed offbefore usc,indicating that thc alkali constituents

of ash have a Pcculiar c01ouring Funcdon.The same ash―d「Ang lnetllod is used tO preserve

scawecd called‖umi,sOmenⅢ (sca vermicclll).
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88 APPLiCAT10NS OF PYROLiGNEOUS LIQUOR

PyrOligncOus liquOr is currently widely used as sho、vn in Tablc 8～1 0ver the ycars,it has

becn used as a dcodorant and a lnOrdant although itis no longer used to produce hme acctate

、vhich is a ra、v material for acedc acid and acetone.There is rene、ved interest today in its use

as a preservative and new rescarch is in PrOgress.The diverse functions of PyrOligneous

liquOr can be attnbuted to its nature as a compound of many cheHlical substances,AssuHlin3

that cach chernical substance contained in PッT01igncOus liquor ful■1ls a different function,

the diversity of thc POssible applicadOns of PyrOligneous liquor is nOt difficult to understzlnd.

According to a survey conducted by the Forestry Agency in 1990,the annual consumPtiOn

v01umc OfPン T01igncOus liquor was approxilnately 4,000 kl which increased to 6,000 klin

1995,showing a gradual increasc each ycar.ヽVhile the consumption of charcoal bcgan tO

incrcasc、vhen it began to be used as a soililnprovement material,the rllain reason for the

increased cOnsumption of PyrOhgneOus hquOr has been itt agricultural apphcation as a Plant

growth regulating lnaterial.

Table 8‐l Applications of Pyroligneous Liquor

・StilnulatiOn Of plant BrOwth(SOilimprOvement and others)

・Enhancemcnt of Piant vi30ur(prescrvation of cut aOwers and Lcilitation

of Bcrlllination and root developmcnt,ctc)

・Prevention/chnlination of wecds

・DisinfectiOn of soil

・Flavourin3(fOr smokcd PrOducts,ctC)

・Prevention of propagation of germs and inould,ctc

・M a t t u f a c t u r e  o f  f l l m i g a t i n g  a g e n t s

・Anima1/Pcst rCPellcnt and insccticidcs

・Facilitation of compost making

・Dycing(as a l■ordant,ctc)

・Painting

・Dcodorising



There are precedents Of PieceS Of Charcoal soaked with pyrOligncOus hquOr being Placed in

round holes dug arOund the basc oftrecs,thc、■80ur Of which has declined,tO rcstOre their

、■gorous gro、vth.In such cases,the sOil improvement efFect of charcoal、、ァas siFnultancOusly

observed.

8.2  Diseases and Pest Control

PツTOligncOus liquor has an antibactedal functiOn against haェ11lFul mOuld Or bacteria to plants.

PyroligncOus llquOr is knowll to be effective against grey lnOuld)damping―off,rOOt rot,、vhite

rust and do、vny lnilde、そSome actual examples are shO、vn in Table 8-2.Although the cffective

leve1 0f cOncentration dcPcnds on the purposc Of application,the usc of a slightly stronger

concentration than fOr the purPosc Of Plant grOwth is generally recOnllnended.In practice,1

in 20 to 200 pyroligneous liquor is itteCted in the soil or sPrayed on the leaves scveral times.

When the leaves are sprayed,itis recoHllnended to reducc the quantity ofsoludOn sprayed to

prevent chemical damage to thc Plants.

Table 8・2 App‖cation of Pyroligneous Liquor Solution for[)iseases and Pest Control

Crop Discase Trcatinent Method

ToⅡlatoes

Cucumbers

Bccts

APPles

Chrysanthemums

Cabbages

Chinesc Cabbages

v l r u s

Powdeり Ilildc、v

downy mildew

damPing― off

flre blast

white rust

Brey lnould

weckly sPrayin3 0f 1/200 solutiOn

sprayin3 0f 1/200 solution containing garlic on the lcaves

sprayin3 0f 1/20 solution over the sOil

SPrayin3 0f 1/50 solution twice at a one、veck interval

soil inJcctiOn at a ratc ofsome 150 htres Pcr 200 m2

SPrayin3 0f 1/200 solution thrce tilnes at flve day intervals

Source:Reduction of ABrochenlicals ThrOugh Application of Pyr01igneous Liquor and Charcoal

Table 8-3 sho、vs PracdCal examples Of Pyroligncous liquOr acting on Pests・The spraying of a

some lin 200 PッToligncOus solutiOn on the lezlves can prevent damage by sPider lnite,aphid

and scalc insect,ctc。lt is also knOwn that solutiOn ittected in the sOil ncar the root can

exterl■lnate ncIIlatodes.



Table 8口3 Application of Pyroligneous Liqucr Solution for Pest Control

Crop Discasc Treatinent Mcthod

EB8Plants

Mclons

Foliagc Plants

Cucumbers

Tomatocs

Eggplants

Cucumber5

Stra、vberrics

tick5

aphid

scale insect

root,knot

nematodc

ticks

grcenhouse
whitcay

bua nematode

sprayin3 0f S01ution containin3 dOkudarni(HθLttrttメrliα

cθraaとa)

rePellance through use of charcoal soaked with pyrOliBIleOus

hquor

sprayin3 0f 1/200 solutiOn t、vo or threc tirllcs

il可CCtiOn Of 1/100-1/200 301ution near thc root

spraying or solution containing dokudanli

spraying of 1/200 solution containing dOkudaIIli on theleaves

SPrayin3 of 1/100‐1/200 solution

Sourcci  Reductioll of AgrocheHlicals Throu3h Applicatioll of Pyr01igneous Liquor alld Charcoal

In somc cases,such medicinal herbs as ttθたttttami and garlic arc llixed、vith PyrOligncOus

hquor to control dcks and Pathogenic bacteria

As Pyroligncous liquor is solublc in、vater、vith hi3h Perllleability into Plant tissucs,its

combined use with agrochcIIlicals enhances thc PositiVe cffects Of agrocheHlicals,thercby

reducins thc application quantity of agrochclnicals,

The peculiar odour of PttЮligncous liquor actt as a PcSt repellent even、vhen itis not directly

sprayed on Plants.It is also kno、vn that the same odour repels not only centipedes and

mountain lceches but alsO such small anilmals as ll101eS)血cld IIlice and cats.These small

anilnals、■1l not approach an area where pyroligncous liquOr has been sPrayed・In this casc,

itis unnccessary to use diluted liquor though it must bc accepted that the peculiar odour of

PッToligneous liquor w11l Persistin the sprayed arca With a l in 200 or higher concclltration

level,p)Toligncous liquor can suppress thc ProPagadOn Of Hlicrobes)including Pathottenic

bacteria ln contrast,a lnuch weaker solution(l in 5oO or weaker)can stimulate the

prOPagation of ccrtain types of llicrobes and can alsO cnhancc thc enzjTne activ■ty of、vOOd

decaying fungi,decomPOSing and decaying、 vood filaments.This is the rcasOn、vhy the

inclusiOn ofPyloligncous liquor in the compost making Process facilitates thc lnatuHng sPced

of compost.
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8.3 Deodorant

P)Toligneous liquOr is an acid liquid because Ofits high level of acetic acid and,therefore,it

ncutralises and efficiently dcodoriscs the alkaline aHlIIlonia contained in excreta.This is why

pンToligneous liquOr has iong becn used at se、vage treatlnent Plants and for domestic toilets

not connected to the sc、verage system.ltis alsO k■o、vn that anilnal feed lnixed wnth charcoal

sOaked PyloligncOus liquor significantly reduces the bad odour Of excreta.

PyrohgneOus liquor acts as a dcOdOrant for sulphur cOmPOundS produced by prOtein

decomposition.Although itis generally difricult to dcOdorise raw sewage containing inany

compounds、 /hich cause bad odour by a single compOund,thc Presencc of lnultiple

compounds acting on different sOurces of bad odour in pyroligncOus liquor lnakes such

single―handed trcatlnent possible.Accordingly pyroligncOus liquOr is quite effective in thc

deodo五sation of、vaste dumps,sewage,anirnal sheds,waste lnaterials of unc00ked fOOdstuFFs,

including fresh fish,and others.For these aPPliCations,Pr0113neouS liquor is diluted by 50

-500 tilnes and sprayed at a rate of 100-300 1nl per lm2.As the usc of tOO Inuch solution

leaves a burnin3 Smell,it is essential to cOntrol the sPraying amount by carefully checkin3

the strength ofthe lingeing bad odOur.For indoor applicatiOn,the usc of a weaker sOlutiOn

is recoHllnended.Thc use Of undiluted Pyroligncous liquor shOuld PrOve effective to dcal

Mth particularly strOng bad odour.

8.4 C)ther Applications

The inixing of charcOal soaked、vith PyrOligncous liquor in chicken fecd strengthens thc

e33Shell and remOves the bloody smell Ofthe yOlk.In the casc Of Pigs and OXen,a silnilar fccd

Produces firrn)tasty rneat PyroligncOus liquOr is approved as an anilnal drug in thc ho思

raising industlγ becausc ofits effect Of stOpPing scouring(diarrhea),

Pyr01igneous liquor is also used tO produced smoked food as ltneatis sPrayed Mth or soaked

in rettned PッT01igncOus liquor through distillation,ctc.before undergoing the direct smOking

proccss.
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